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fo*a is <«ch,.or •1iU«vct Utr fa*«arite Mt. of.

mtio* »( prv|ioruoa, luwiiljr pw»i rtw weh
-wkol* moDuiDeoi.M iunwjr b« g«ne*aUf tmced
na.'^fcw tiatubeti louuidiiiji*- ii(]'i«*. tlwre-

-forr, nM^ b« rrnaniad a* •lorebouaea of ex-

•perimaDta cried, aod re*ulu tscfirWinad. eoa
e«niiii4( rarwua metUxit of coaveoiioaaUaia^t.iperfaetiaii, be eocwtaotif ktighuaa by trailing;

the rtw aM j B«U'« «tgl a »kf» ; M'DowaU'a '' bm4Dg bMO^mort aUf tmici in the laat |«;

Em; Q* ifa^ia flnt cruUe; Mtd WTBtt'tl lui« of tin* mtim. vtoden it umccaaairy
jiyaph.'Olj iWi j

DOW to -'make maj fazxhtt •obittmiioo oo tbe
The peoakar icfiiumenta of fonn and tex- (.aiibfeet. W« Buy be parmtUtd, howrrer ia

lure which fall <mhm4be •(paeial,pi»riDce:ofi<lrawuif atteotion to toon eaqoiaita •peeimcr.,
tba aculptor to corjr'to ibair luf(b«at pitcb^oftof Meaarv lOraen'a mannfattun, lo timplr

fjom vtieore ibc <lcai|(Ocr of the preaant

dav may Uarn tbe aeocral eapivaalon to

be obtaiaed, by modifymK dii imilallona raiaa the roaghneaa of the hair and the

of nature oo the ba&in of recorded expe-
rience, matmd of htn own warmrd iotpulKa
Aiaae. Canotra, Gibaoa, and manj of tbe
KTcatrat maalrra io axt,, bcUl and buld the creed,

that nature, aidevrlopcd in tbe bumao form,
•an oolj be riKbtly appreciated hjr coostant

recurreaca to. and comparuon.wilb, tbe eoo-
eotiooaliuee of the aocieot aculplureof Qneee.
Mr. Peoroae hu nbown ue what beanuAtl Ulna-
trauoot of optical - correctiooi ia line may be
lathered from the atndy o( bcr arebitectoral

rCDaina. Mr. D;cc, who haa made bimaelf
deeply acquainted with ancient ittjlea, tboa ex

hiinaalf of -the effect on the aaoaaa of tbe aimul-

taaeoaa cootiaat of form. Thoa, be exagge

'

, that never at any other period haa an\

.

thing comaponding to tbe preaeot \trritc:

azacBtion of ulaaa-vork exiated ; and that u
laoon.aa the cnmbrout,.lumpy decanten, turn.

texture ofierery abject eomioK in contact with ' Meia, and rummers, ia which our fathtn

bia fleab, in uriiar to give.to it the exquiaite deligbled, aball have been all brolten, thnt
amootkncan of natuf*.; Be introdocea etraifrbt wiil be rrry little left to deaire in m|ieciio
linea. equally- balanced fold.*, and aoduJar tablciglaaa

breakainto bia >dfapenea, in order to hriog With regard to ebina, vod tbe gronp .;

out tbe tender eweeping currea of the ootlioee analogoua materiala, aocb aa. porcelain, terri

^f tbelimba be a« grasefuUy dicpoaes. Uiaiie cotla,-lcc. time 'eompala.ua to be brief. In lU
of a troth tbe happy art •hicb beirina by eol- each objeetarthe frafiiUty of the material wtrLi

lectiDR all that ia moat aweettand freah; and ua a({aiBat raab -pniieeiiana, and yet m eoc.

than, by one additional toucb,'(>oe farther artful iitantly recognaae ithem atuck on, aa thouft

contniat. adda alill " more aeaot unto iha riolat." memiy (or thie porpoae lof being knocked of
In aculpture, a> ia erery other of tbe decora- IThe priakive arraiyameot of thepotter'subtt

tire arte, chaoging rircumaiancea bring erer and tbe plaaticity a( Abe material, yieldw^

preaaea bimielf on me auHject ^

—"iu>4he6rat changing cooreationaiiuea, ai'd aa aupreme bencatti'tua hand curvea, which in Etruri<iDaii(<

place," be resurka, "tbe beauliea of form.or of ; arbiters over the propriety of oae and all, atill ' Magna Crrecian ware, we idaaire aa exquitiir.

colour, abstracted from nature by tbe ema- I preside our original great principlea—*«ri«ey, 'diract as. aa it arcR, .tc aimpiisityin all worli

mentist, from the very circumetaoce that they |/(Ahm, timfiiitity, mmd comtratl. in<«aeh materi«la. So lung aa,'by the reailin:

are abatraciioui, .iiauuir, in rciation to the In tomtoft to tbos«'departDenta,of practical meena. and by 'a little aducatioo of the work,

whole progresK of the art, the character of art iat« which aculpture coierH aa a predomi- man, we-might obtainifonna>qaite aa valuable

principles or facta, tbal tend, by accumulation, nent. ingredient, mctal-work^at preaenta itaalf
,
andraa varioua aa thaae 'which we^alwajra hire

to bring it to perfection. The aocumulalcd to oar notice. Nothing can be more appareot.^and-alwayi ahall admire in the aaiiqur, there

laboura of each tucceasire race of omameaiiata than the varietyof propenie* and qoahtiaa of can exist no escus^ for caating oetagon tij

are ao many discorrrira made—ao many facta I tbe eererml .metala, nothing more coiuiatant
,
haxagon juga, or making 'teacups op out c'

to be learned, treasured up, applied to a new than totpreacribe a diSerent.mode of trcatmcot
\
half a-doaan carres.

use, subcuued to the process of artiatic gene- lo each. Sculpture in metal, partly oo account a • • •

fahauiun, or added to. A language and a of the much greater ductility and tenacity uf Ofthe raiioua appnapiiateraodcaof conrn-
hteraturs of ornamental deaifin are eonatituled; the material, and partly on account of its pecu- , tionaliaing nature, acarocly any^ia uiore tgrti-

the former of which tniut be maalcred before liar colour and power of lefireting light, can jable than that which ia frequently adopted U
the !atter can l>c understood; and the latter rarely, howerer highly ita degree of Aisah^may i the akilful papar-atainer, in what are calkii

known before wc are ia a coadiiioa to add to be carried, be miauken for that which it pro- Lpaacl papers. It. eunaista in treating at >

its treasures. Tbe first alcp, thereforc,'in the feaaea to imitate. Hence it ariaee thatelabo- pictarc, .flowers and other objects, grouped

education of orDamentiata, must be their ini-
|
rate execution of detatU may, and indeed I with acarcely any apparent artifice, in thci:

tjation into the cuirent and cooreatiooal Ian- I should, becarried in metal to the moat mioute natural form and sisaa, and .with all their

g«iage of their art, and by thii roeane mto ita perfection. W'orlu in gold, er aUrer, should, Udbla, subdued akadae and rcSection*, bu:

existing literature." By tbia laat paaaage, we ai a.general rule (eicept in inataneei wbei-e an jrith no csiu shades. This, at first MKbt.

may fairly aasume that Mr. Dycewonld recom- OTerpoweriog-display of wealth ia intended, in woold appear to be tao-diractan imitatloa o(

nature lo be agreeable, -and therefore liable m
objection—and so, lulees'Care ia-takeo, it rrn-

frequently is. Now tbe method of preserriog

mend fir«t, the study of the student's specially, which caae art doea.not much signify), be con
and then, as much as life is long enough to fined to small dimcDiioDS, and tboac relatively

learn. Tbe great previoua error in art-eduea- correspondent to the aasoclatioiu of idea eoD-
tion haa been to graapat so much ragoely,and neetcd with the rarity and value of each. It .all that ia' requiaitc i« effected by repretenbni
attain ao Utile practically.

|
was from inattention to these conditions that ^tha flowers by suocesaire blotches of bodi

The uodificutiona which nature receircs at many of'the largest pieces of plate in the Ex- i colour daobed on, with no attempt to aoflrn

the bandi of the intelligent sculptor are so | hibition failed to interest tu, and that tba eve |tbe edgea or conoaal tbe-methixl by which iLe

various, and frequently so aubtlr,tbat it would
require a volume to enumerate them and an
Etstlake to »-rite it To night wc ean glance
bat at a few. Tbe first condition of the highest
class of sculpture is, tbst itahoukl be allied

with tlie noblest architecture, to which it

aboulJ serve as an ioocription, explaioing to

those cap;>ble of readioK its ideal expression,

dwelt srith mucb-grrater compUoeney upon-tue i effect is produced. Thus, 'St a btile diataari

antallrr than upon the larger objects. i ihe decofstaon looka, not Uke a group o>

* * * *
j flowers, (or that .would be a mistake, but iiite

In tereral of tbe plastic materials, such as a very clever sketch of a group of flavcri

gutu parcha, carton picrre, papier laaeb^, framed and inserted in the panel. Whefi

caaubie, stamped leather, &c. much good de- direct imitation of natural flowers, with end-

sign waa exhibited, although tbe tendency, leas tiresome rapeau, .are- earned out, either ia

more particularly in the gutta petrba, nraa , paper-hangings, block, or 'cyUnder-prinled

those purpoaes of tbe structure which it. is not : rather in the direction of a plethora of oma- goods, in oarpeta, damaaka, or other wont
in the po«-cr of archiierture alone to convey, menta. Nature, it should be recollected, • hangings,. the effect is raraly if ever agreeable.

lo all such rates filurti preonibes the sub-
ject— aiaa//fici<y ita anblimeat treatment—ctm-
tratt tbe generul conditions of the lines of its

compoiiiiun. In order to give to his works
that commanding languaj^e which speaks to
tbe heart '^tlie phonetic .qualityin Mr. Fargua-
son't admirable theory of beauty io art), tbe

abhors monotony, even of beauty, and .there i* , however 'raareaUous the manufacturiiiK poetr

nothing so doying and fatiguing as too oMcb may be which ean effect snch slabarale rrpro

sweetneaa, from which perpetual plainoeas ductiona. In woven goods, u< was in<»!

would be a haven of refuge. In reapect to olearly shown in an- exeelleot <leeture by Mr.

these 'materials a good deal of misapprehanaion Womum, reoently-daliversd at the School of

has .prevailed of late years; they have been Design, tbe conditiasM of manufacture coo-

called " shams," and a variety of naoies which suotJy 'modifytbeittraature of patterns; and

sculptor requires to select frnn bis observation they inlrinsicallv in no wise deserve. When those even which have been crigioally deritJ
of the expression of individial forms, thoae < paople paint ana grain papier mache lo make •from natura, 'frequently became reformed to

precise lines, he learns from atudy and ex- it look like oak or other valuable woods, or isucb'Sn .eateot.io puttMgi on or draugbliix.
perience, iLvsriahly Cunvey the pccular .sen- I when they duat eand over carton pierre. to i that (he beat mode of eoa«eaiiop, that whicb

aaUooa it is his oflice to commanicats to the | make jt look like atooa, then certainly, they is ioducad by the procaaa.of jnanofacture

miod of the beholder. It ia by some each <paspetBta msannessea at which good taaU 'ii: nakee that -agrsssble, which, lif it -could bare

process that an a)ipriuieb arat nude by the
Greek tcolptora of old to an embodiment 4if
their concei>tiuns of divinity, aad arrive at the
A*«« idtal in loveliness of form. Time will
not permit a lonvrr reference to this topic,
hut it may lie found tiiiiohed upon with
the utmoai acutrnees aaui good taste in ao
article on pl.ysi.iBTioaiy in tbe last namberof
the QaartrrUi) Kreint, wri(lrn,if any roafldence
tray be ptaced in internal evidenoe-of atf le, iby
one worthy in every ies|iaet lo< occupy •hereeif
to kindred studies to thoee 'Whicfa esgige
tbe attention of tbe |lrT^aident of the Royal
Academy. Amonir the works of aciilptare in

the Great Exhibition which dioplayed tbe moat
perfect mattery over the just combination of
ofdiaary and ideal natuie, especial aitentioD
may be drawn to Grltaan's and Jerichau's
bunlen ; Foley's Inoisrtd Bacchus, and.boy at

disgusted tbe isstant the deception ia fbuod
oat ; but when Ihe maiarials are used aimply
as tomameata, ei^r in a .uniform cdUmu-, or
picked out sritb-aay variety of iinta,<evsrytM>dy
rccogniaee the nature of the mateiial ; .and
there ean than be no more »kam or Iriek in

employing them than there would be ia oaing
CasD stone for a polpit instead of narMT. or
iron for a column ioatsad of gold.

Tbei«kif,peTha^,no aubetaoce ia'tbe manu-
facture and daaiga «f wkiich ao great an im-
provement . has taken . plaae io this country
within the last ten yaara as io. that of -glaaa. ililTiiinli aliaiiitil to define theprineiples wi

been 'naore perfect^ SMrisd out. would mo''

probablythave bseDsctreaaely faulty.

Tbe WDh)ect of «earfaee decoratioo is one

'srhieh liovolsss «ueh inflotte varieties of (x*-

venuona) tfeaiaasot, arlush dsoanda so large a

atadr'of the effecte ef eomylicatwl geomctrtcsl

•nboiviaioDS' inmoaaie, land, in fact, to large >

.field sf viatoa, that we leal that wUbio die

hmitaof oDeJaelars 4t is volte impossible to

syataoBtise a «^eet whHti suuld scarcely Ix

fitly tre^sd in ihalf-sMloseo. We an fai">

thsrafore,. to iraw to • close this oor mw'
hien

Wlineee, for inaoufaetuia, the (laea palace and
ita Wonderful fountain ; nod, for ^dasign. the
exquisite articles eootribiiied by Meears. Green,
PellaU, Riehardaon, Baechua, Rice, Uarris,-

should datermine-'fonn in the decorative ain

In doii^iao, however,, we would pause for •

few.eaoaenta tOTsmark, that, althooffh '0^'°'

sake of perspicuity are have tbroughotit this

and others. Tbe auhieet of glsH. iU matenals, > evening adopted tbe language of loalysir. it

appropriate form, coioor, aad-otharconditions
| must'be borne in mind-lnat our diviaioo* V


